
Bus Shelters/Street Furniture on land that belongs to Karbon Homes      AGENDA 9a, Enc iii) 
 
1. Stonyflat Bank (travelling west) B6395.  PTC wish to install a 2-bay shelter in this location.  

The land is believed to be owned by Karbon Homes. 
 
https://gridreferencefinder.com?gr=NZ1042862954|Point_s_B|1&t=Point%20B&v=r 
 
Karbon Homes has responded that the land in question does belong to them.  This location is 
under discussion for possible transfer. 
 
2. Stonyflat Bank (travelling east) B6395.  PTC wish to install a 2-bay shelter in this location.  

The land was believed to be owned by Karbon but NCC confirmed that they cut the grass, 
therefore it was presumed NCC land. 

 
https://gridreferencefinder.com?gr=NZ1042262970|Point_s_C|1&t=Point%20C&v=r 
 
Karbon Homes confirm this is not their land, therefore they have no interest. 
 
3. West Wylam Drive.  This shelter already in situ and was installed by NCC/ISOS when 

Community Centre was demolished, and The Gill built.  The land was believed to belong to 
Karbon Homes. 

 
https://gridreferencefinder.com?gr=NZ1046163073|Point_s_D|1&t=Point%20D&v=r 
 
Karbon Homes confirm that this is definitely their land. 
 

    
 
4. Adderlane Road.  This shelter is already in situ, responsibility adopted by PTC, from 

NCC.  Clerk unsure whether this is classed as highway verge or Karbon Homes land.  
 
https://gridreferencefinder.com?gr=NZ1063763198|Point_s_E|1&t=Point%20E&v=r 
 
Karbon Homes state that although the shelter lies within their red line boundary, it is situated on 
the footpath which is maintained by NCC.  Land ownership is being checked. 
 

 
  

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgridreferencefinder.com%2F%3Fgr%3DNZ1042862954%257CPoint_s_B%257C1%26t%3DPoint%2520B%26v%3Dr&data=04%7C01%7CKath.Heard%40karbonhomes.co.uk%7Ccd840efd07a84c5f774908d8c126798f%7C3296b5a9cdc74992852cf1b23a27f553%7C0%7C0%7C637471718291747785%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=i%2FFK5lZDNuzhW1%2B78k%2B9fBbBm5JJTSZJtczG%2BhHpsyg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgridreferencefinder.com%2F%3Fgr%3DNZ1042262970%257CPoint_s_C%257C1%26t%3DPoint%2520C%26v%3Dr&data=04%7C01%7CKath.Heard%40karbonhomes.co.uk%7Ccd840efd07a84c5f774908d8c126798f%7C3296b5a9cdc74992852cf1b23a27f553%7C0%7C0%7C637471718291747785%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=xtoGCC3S6ligovbgHmHXqqE6s8yu7pO0fVjgsdqhkdU%3D&reserved=0
https://gridreferencefinder.com/?gr=NZ1046163073|Point_s_D|1&t=Point%20D&v=r
https://gridreferencefinder.com/?gr=NZ1063763198|Point_s_E|1&t=Point%20E&v=r


Bus Shelters/Street Furniture on land that belongs to Karbon Homes      AGENDA 9a, Enc iii) 
 
5. Priestclose Cottages (travelling east).  This shelter is already in situ, responsibility adopted 

by PTC, from NCC.  The land was believed to be owned by Karbon but NCC confirmed that 
they cut the grass, therefore it was presumed NCC land. 
 

https://gridreferencefinder.com?gr=NZ1058362945|Point_s_F|1&t=Point%20F&v=r 
 

Karbon Homes confirm this is not their land, therefore they have no interest. 
 

 
 

6. Priestclose Cottages (travelling west).  This shelter is already in situ, responsibility 
adopted by PTC, from NCC.  This is the ancient shelter that was the main bone of 
contention.  This could be classed as highway verge but the shelter is surrounded by Karbon 
Homes land. 

 

https://gridreferencefinder.com?gr=NZ1061162924|Point_s_G|1&t=Point%20G&v=r 
 

Karbon Homes state that although the shelter lies within their red line boundary, it is situated on 
the footpath which is maintained by NCC.  Land ownership is being checked. 
 

 
 

7. Public Litter Bins on Karbon Homes land 
 

WWB8 Black Metal Derby Litter Adderlane Road (Bottom Holyoake Street) 

WWB9 Black Metal Derby Litter Umfraville House to Cross Street Link Path 

WWB10 Black Metal Derby Litter Broomhouse Lane/Adderlane Gill 
 

8. Public Seats on Karbon Homes land 
 

WWS6 Metal framed traditional  Corner Broomhill Road/Umfraville House 

 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgridreferencefinder.com%2F%3Fgr%3DNZ1058362945%257CPoint_s_F%257C1%26t%3DPoint%2520F%26v%3Dr&data=04%7C01%7CKath.Heard%40karbonhomes.co.uk%7Ccd840efd07a84c5f774908d8c126798f%7C3296b5a9cdc74992852cf1b23a27f553%7C0%7C0%7C637471718291757741%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Cayp9O0qM%2BJQx3FgMkik4G22p6cQh6FwDdAbRNpCS5U%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgridreferencefinder.com%2F%3Fgr%3DNZ1061162924%257CPoint_s_G%257C1%26t%3DPoint%2520G%26v%3Dr&data=04%7C01%7CKath.Heard%40karbonhomes.co.uk%7Ccd840efd07a84c5f774908d8c126798f%7C3296b5a9cdc74992852cf1b23a27f553%7C0%7C0%7C637471718291767694%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=cOOrnAob5O0lecqtF%2Fa%2BPVJrAToZJtPsfPm7lUMh%2Byg%3D&reserved=0

